
Distracting Your Gamer Boyfriend Under His Desk [M4A] [Teasing] [Semi-Public] [Blowjob]
[Riding] [Creampie] [“Shhh They’ll Hear You”]

[Blue] = Noises
(Green) = Tone

(When text is italicized, you’ll be talking in comms.)

Yeah, you guys group up and go C. I can split B and flank them. Ah fuck they were hiding in the
corner, my bad. Oh- gimme one sec, I’ll be right back.

Hey, babe. Welcome home. [kiss] Did you have a good day at work? I’m glad it wasn’t too
stressful for you. Are you gonna go take a shower now?

…

Join you? I wish I could, but I promised my friends I’d hang out for a bit tonight. Can I make it up
to you when I’m done? Aww, you’re so cute when you pout. I promise I won’t be long, ok? You’ll
have my full attention after this. C’mere. Gimme another kiss before you go. [kiss] I love you.
Enjoy your shower.

Hey, I’m back. Sorry about that. Had to do some boyfriend duties for a second. Ha ha, very
funny guys. Look, you’re all just jealous because you wish you had a partner like mine. Yeah
yeah, keep laughing and I’ll throw the game, don’t think I won’t. Oh, two people are near me.
Might need some help.

What’s up? Are you not showering? You wanna watch? Ok, pull up a chair or something, I don’t
mind. Make yourself comfortable, babe.

Nice job on that win, guys. We did a lot better this time. Oh, did you see that new skin in the
shop? I kinda want to get it. Maybe I can convince my partner to let me buy it. [laughs] Should
we queue up for another one?

What do you think you’re doing? Why are you crawling under my desk? Don’t give me those
cute eyes…you’re up to something, I can feel it. [pants sfx]W-wait! Are you crazy? I’m in a call,
babe, I can’t do this right now.

…

You’re saying it’s payback…but I said I would join you in a bit. You’re being impatient, babe.
Don’t you even think about- [moan] [wet sfx] I…I said…don’t….hold on. Th-they’re trying to talk
to me. I don’t wanna…nngh…accidentally moan into the mic.



Of course I like it, but I’m a bit…hah…busy, ya know. Nngh…you’re crazy. F-fine, just make it
quick and…be quiet, ok? I’ll die of embarrassment if we get caught.

(flustered) Yeah, I’m here. Sorry about that…got distracted. What were you saying? Oh, yeah I
love this map. It’s…hah…my favorite. I got my first win on…mmm…on this one. P-plus it’s…the
best layout, in my opinion. I- [surprised moan played off as a cough] Sorry, gonna mute real
quick.

You’re deepthroating me…in the middle of a game. This is…ah fuck…I can’t
concentrate…nngh…like this, babe. You’re taking me so deep…so fast. Holy shit.
W-wait…baby, stop for a second…please! Fuck! [moan] [wet sfx stops] I came…you’re so crazy.
Are you done now? I promise I’ll be done after this game.

Yeah I’m doing fine, just had to deal with something. Good round. Gonna help you guys on the
left. This player is tough…he already got me half. I think I can take him though. [whispering]
Why are you climbing on top of me? And with no pants on? Hold on…babe, I don’t know about
this…[suppressed moan] [wet sfx]

(embarrassed) Huh? Uh…yeah he…um…got to me first. Sorry…I messed up towards the end.
That noise? Oh that was just…my puppy. Yeah, they’re playing with a toy right now. You didn’t
know I had a dog? They’re…new. [nervous laugh] Bit of a handful though.

That’s probably why I’m…hah…playing bad today. Just…nngh…not in the right headspace, I
guess. I’m a bit…distracted…you could say. Mhm…s-sorry, guys. I need to mute again
and…deal with them.

Nngh…you’re insane…fucking me while I’m in call. The blowjob was one thing…but riding me in
my chair? I don’t know whether to be embarrassed or aroused…seeing you under my desk was
so sexy…and now feeling you squeeze around me while I play? Fuck…maybe I’m the pervert.
I’ve lost my patience. I’m so fucking turned on, you have no idea. Feel how hard I am inside of
you? You did this to me…are you gonna take accountability for your actions?

Forget the game…I’m just focusing on you now. The way you’re bouncing on my dick…shit, this
is so hot. Part of me wants to bend you over my desk, turn my mic on, and let everyone hear
how much of a whore you are. Nngh…you got so tight…did you like the idea of everyone
hearing you? You’re lucky I’m so possessive of you, or I really might have done something crazy
right now. These moans…they’re for my ears only.

Hmm? Can you hear them calling for me over my headphones? They must be wondering where
I disappeared to. What excuse should I give them? I can’t exactly say “Sorry, my needy partner
needed their hole filled by my cock,” could I? They even think you’re a puppy. Are you my little
puppy? Do I need to train you to behave yourself?



Yeah…you like that, don’t you? Even when you’re being a brat, you love it when I talk to you like
this. Did you get what you wanted? That’s why you were acting out…you just wanted my
attention. Don’t worry…you have me now.

You’re close…I can tell by the way you’re squeezing me. Fuck…can I cum inside of you?
Nngh…yeah? Good puppy. Take everything I give you. Hah…[moans and grunts] I’m gonna
cum…fuck…cum with me! [loud moan] [wet sfx stops] Shit…I think we almost broke my chair.
[laughs]

No, don’t stand up. Stay right where you are. You’re gonna sit here with my dick and cum inside
you until I finish my games, got it? I think that’s a justifiable punishment for what you did earlier.
Just keep your mouth shut like a good puppy, ok?

Hey, guys. So sorry, my puppy was out of control. I got it handled though. Anyways…next
game?


